
On instknctions frw mp Gov43mmmt, I have the honour to transmit to you 
h~~e~i~ a letter dated 211 Fe&wary 1991. from Mr. Abmad Hmsela, Minister for 
Foreign Affsita of Iraq, concerai~ the measuqs taken by Iraq.$n osder t,c 
met It6 cbligatlons wit& regard to tba iUipl&eatatiOn of. p?ragr&ptu# 30 aad 3~ 
of Security Cow&l ~%M4Ut;iOl% 667 (194)X). 

I shonld 
circulate& as 
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: 



Z have t& bsmur to inform you of tF.n fcrllowirrgo 

1. Srnce the m&d of the Gulf war, Iraq ban boon meticuloul~ly following up 
th6 eoaamiWnt PzkcurracL in iapf6sentation of paragrapha 30 anil 31 of Security 

Cnuncil resolution 687 (1991). to facilitate the repatriatfoa of all those 
lCuwaiti nation&la accepted by tho lkawrritf authorities a& of all third-country 
rratiourals. Iraq ban alro e*tond68 all nocosuary cooperation to th6 
Iat6raational Comittoo of tb6 Red Cross (ICE@) by providing lists of such 
porson8. fucilJ.tating tha\ sccoss of XCRC to all such persons wherever located 
and allowing XCRC to ma&s the viaita that it haa requested to places of 
dUt@ntfCUt Md ~FiSOtUWB~. 

2. Xa cooperation with the XCRC Belegation in Baghdad, the competent Iraqi 
authorities bavo returned ta Kuuait 6,520 %uvaitfs or perronu of other 
nationalities, both soldiers au8 cfvfliaua, since 4 March 1991. There are 
also at present 3,594 Kuwaitie in Iraq who are not detainaes but who ar6 ot 
liberty, are livirq a nonnal lifs and my move about among all of Iraq’8 
Qovernorato8. They wera given the opportuuity to register with ICiK in 
Baghdad and to submit applicattsnn irr order to r&urn to Xuwait of their GWU 
bra6 will and without interforeac~ cm the part 0% the Iraqi autboritier. &t 
th6 outset, the ICPC delegation sppzoached the Xuwaiti authoritfss with a view 
to reuking wraemear to their repatriation. l%oveverr clearances were obtaliued 
from the c-teat Xuwaiti authorities for the return of only 461 of all nuch 
Xuraitiv. and we rtill avsit their agreerwnt to the repatriation l;f the 
remainder so that we can ilmdiately affrct the repatriation under the 
rl43rvirfoB of ICPC. 

3. 0y it3 not6 MO. 5951 of 15 Septomkmt 1991, the ICRC delegation for-v&clod 
to the competent Iraqi authorities a lirt sent by ttm Ruvaiti authorfti68 
containing Lh6 name of 2,242 persons that t&6y b6liUVed to be in Iraq. The 
compataot Iraqi authorities procoehud to take the neceroary meatureu to verify 
the lint OA the basis of p;B+ information available to them, and it vaa 
concluded that 233 of the perooae on tJ16 list had already been repatriated to 
R~wait nader tha sup*rvisioo of ICXC and thut thure were 59 Iuwaitia 00 the 
sama list who w&a still in Ir4 avoitiwq appro.Tal from the Kuwaiti. 
authoriti63 for th8fr repstriation* The competent Iraqi autharitfea have no 
information on the othur smmatm contained in the Kuwaiti liut. 

4. For the gurposr af ma$trrp the inter--Are!3 an4 international cornunity 
directly aware af the leveiapmeots that hsQ taken placu ia the matter, the 
Sacretary-Ganerul ut t.h8 Laqua af L,tah Peatar. urr r~*~=beS Ce u"A z C,ez t= -x--- 
Iraq ia order t"r investigate end sacertafn the aituation of thu Kuwaitia on 
the spat. Wo gave a6.zturanCau that Xraq would cooperate with the teBm end that 

it wou:d yrcrvide ail rmcwsi5ary facilities for fK to acquaint itself with the 
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facts as they really were. At MAO request of Ir* aad on the baaia of tha 
diucuariona that took plSC0 during the nhoty-airtb rearion of'ths Council of 
the Lea@e, held at Cairo frsra 10 to 12 Sopteaber 1991, the Searstupf3enerrl 
of the League appointed as his rrprorautative Mr. Abd Allsh Mm, m Aaaistsnt 
Secretary-Genersl 02 the Lbtsgue snd s nations1 of Sonmlfs, to be rrccompanied 
by Mr. Xukhtar al-Yamraui, a national of o(D~occo, to undertske a visit to Iraq 

smJ to invaatigate imd ascertain the 8ftustion of the ltuwaitia mad &e manner 
in which they weto 1ivOog. 

The delegstioo srriv%U at Baghdad on 27 Septeabar 1991 and puraued ita 
laiaeion until 14 October 2991. During that time, it mt the Xiniutsr for 
For%iqle Affairs a.ud the Milaiater of State for Foroigzx Affaira aud held lengthy 
Preetiaga with officials in t& IUini8tM of Forrignr Affairs. It also hald 
fr&qumt metinga uith the ICK dele+zioo in Bsqbdad.~ The delegation made 
on-rite vAaita to those of Iraq's goveruoratua wimro Kuuaitia were located, 
oatabliahed direct contact with theta and bacaam acquaintad with tJ.m kizad of 
conditiona in which tha!y were living. 011 coaplatfon of his miaaion, 
Mr. Abd Allah Adam apreaaed inaaenae sstisfsction at the great intormt nhowo 
in the delegation and at the availability of all the facilities requaated, 
whfcb had contributed to the l ucxema of the &legation's aiaaion. The two 
aides agreed that tbo aisaion abould be oyeu-raded, ia the event that 
additional information should becoape available in the future. Following him 
raturn to Cairo, Mr. Abd Allah Adaa reached agreement with the 
Secretary-General of t&e Leagus that there should be no ptilic annou.ncamnt of 
the reaulra of his viait to Staq and that they should aiaply be comuiunisated 
to tha repreaeutative of *await to the CIague. Consequently, on 
18 ~scembet 1991, Iraq instructed fts Penaunoat Repreaentativu to the League 
to royumat t&e Secretary-General to cotmnuuisate tba roaulta and raaoaament of 
tha viait to Baghdad of his repreaentutive, Anbsaaador Abd Allah Adam, to the 
States mrmbma of tie tdague 60 tnat they right be informed of the,true atate 
of affaira. 

5. On 16 and 17 October 1991, moetiqa were held in Geneva between an Yraqi 
delegation aad delegation6 frola the coalition Staterr under the auapicea of 
ICRC. ‘fbeae meting8 produced a protocol prapared by ICQC and aigned by the 
parties 2articipatiug in tha meetinqa. The Protocol pressed oo Iraq a nwnber 
of requo8v.s irr con.nectLon with that implementation of paragrapha 30 and 31 of 
Security P0uucil reaolutioa 687 (1991). Iraq dealt with tAe protocol in a 
poaitbve ums+rr i~~amuch 66 it intonaod XCPC, by Hiniatry of For8ign Affair8 
not% Ho. 7/4/1/13/6S592 of 11 Uovwber 1991, of ita agreement to the following: 

ia) That the ~‘ASWI of riaai~ Kuwaftia aa4 Saudis, in accordaaca with 
the lfate provided by Kuwait aad Saudi Arabia. would be printed ana 
Uiaa~fsated fo one Iraqi newapapar for the purpDao of tracing them 
aad aeekinq information on their fats; 
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QC) That tR0 visits to dt&rntion cerrtreo arkd pqfrow for the purpro of 
traclllsg Pissiq Ruw8itis M SaUdis would be coordinated witk the 
coqetmt Iraqi agcrncieo am3 with ths Ministry of ForcriQn Affafrrr 

{cl) l!be Traqi a1040 requmted that tha prinrtipla of reciprocity should k 
obs,srQsd by establi8hing that r;h above procoduret would rvlro ho 
followad in Saudi Arab18 mid Pruwoit 4~ tha aaaxcb for ofrrisq Iraqin. 

6. ols 18 IMceWwr 1991, tJmZC,~G dmlagata ccmmuaicatad to the.Imqi sida the 
raply of th8 coaJi$,ion Statrs to tka rostcp of t.hp Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
af frag indicated in pas&graph 5 above. It WM to tk% followfny sffectt 

mat tzhm pIbliCation of.ciRo naalms of mhsirpg Kuwaitis azkd oaws in OM 
local swmpaper”was iasufficioot, and fzhat tbo aamouncemmt slaoiJ*rir .,.:!+ ~ 
publishad again ftr a n\ubsr oE, mwapaporsf 

TRat thm parties to tbs coalition did ppot agree that visits rhould be 
lirritwd to onto 0~Jy to racb Pocationr 

That th6y did not aceapt the principlr of raciprocity in Aurait 8mil Saudi 
ASRkbiL 

7. Aftar considerfag t.he reply of the coalition States woltion*& irr 
prragragh 6 abow. tha wfaistry of Foreign Atfafrm of Iraq addreu8ed to ICRC 
ira note Ho. 7r4/1/13/60671 of 17 Dscnrrabrr. Paragraph 2 of t.ha nok statad aa 
followrt 

“2. Aa a l oluticn, Iraq propore* tha c, IC!iC URoUld bo l ntrual=crd wstR t&e 
prmgaration of (~1 overall plm of coordinatfoa, to be agreed upon between 

fraq aa3 the other partias, concwafaq out&As ~4 procedurea for tr&cSq 
airring Euwaitis, SaUbi8, Iraqi8 and otborr on ths ba8ir of the 
provioiasm of klae 1949 G4mmvr ConvoPtionaB." 

AR Of the data of writing, XCBC ho* not rerpondwl to h&q’8 proposil. 

8, Lr&q ia clooely observiqj tha dubious sttRfupt8 hahg h&da by tha8a Stats8 
that are aucploitilJg tibis utter it a nirleauiag Bdaaamr is or&r to WwpB rwdis 
csrapaiqnm ainmd at deluding &rab and Pste%national publfc opinion into 
bdhViZ#fJ tb&t Iraq f* dst8infng 18rpa n\lrrr;wrr of KUWaiti Mb ia NfU8in9 to 
repatriate thm. -848 cwaiprrrr 8re alSO d.Ud at &W&36turtfri$ the harm don. 
to It4 Ukd it8 iQXb9-8Udf@tilWJ b&b &bOQplO by m*illt8ihk9 th0 @&Bar90 rad t&8 

URju8t 6COrhUUfC bOyG3tt iw8d OP it. In order to reveal ths truth sad 
*%perr ths iRhuPlM 9Qd8 of th6 St-fit48 t&lee 8r6 wR$imrq 8UCb dsfxptive media 
CarphpBr tR6 MiniBtrp Of Foreign Affairs of Irq addr688ed tc +hr ‘fCRC 
gieisqation in Bkghtladi it8 note 810, ?r4/1/13/66lQO of 20 Yobruary 1992, In 
which it 8tatd th. fOlhwms 
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